Abstract The split product of the complement protein,
Introduction
The initial structural characterization in 1991 [1, 2] of the rhodopsin-like receptor for C5a, C5aR [1] , and the receptor for N-formyl Met-Leu-Phe [2] provided key biochemical information that would permit development of antibodies and synthetic inhibitors to these receptors, for which C5aR binds C5a with high affinity and initiates G-proteindependent cascade of cell responses (increased intracellular Ca 2+ , granule fusion with the cell membrane, enzyme release, on oxidative burst [H 2 O 2 production], etc.). Similar signaling events occur with receptor-ligand interaction involving the formyl peptide receptor. C5aR is now known to be crucial in the initiation of acute inflammatory responses [3, 4] . Both C5a receptors, C5aR and C5L2, have been the subject of a recent review [5] . In the early 2000s, a second receptor for C5a, C5L2, was described, based on its ability to bind C5a and C5a des Arg with high affinity in the absence of an intracellular Ca 2+ signal [6] . However, signaling as assessed by phosphoprotein appearance in myeloid-derived cells (neutrophils [PMNs] , macrophages, monocytes, and dendritic cells) could not be measured [7] . Functional responses, such as chemotaxis, enzyme release, the respiratory burst, etc., were also undetectable after ligation of C5L2 with C5a, leading to the designation of C5L2 as a "default" or "scavenger" receptor [6] . In other words, C5L2 competed with C5aR for binding of C5a, and the balance in C5a occupancy between the two receptors would determine the outcome (proinflammatory or anti-inflammatory).
be considered. In addition, recombinant C3a des Arg or the truncated form of the peptide should be employed in order to determine if the functional activity on adipocytes can be confirmed. It was also suggested that C5L2 would bind C4a, and it was confirmed that C5L2 bound C5a and C5a des Arg with high affinity [6, 10, 11] . In 2006, investigators from Germany and the UK, using transfected cell lines (HEK 293 and RBL cells), described their inability to demonstrate the binding of either C3a or C3a des Arg C5L2 to these cells. It was argued that "…C5L2 is not a receptor C3a or C3a des Arg 77 " [11] . One possible explanation may be that adipocytes have unique binding and functional responses to C3a and C3a des Arg that are not seen in other cell types. Resolution of this controversy is critically needed.
Biological responses of C5aR and C5L2
Evidence for the roles of C5aR and C5L2 is summarized in Table 1 and Fig. 1 . Using a model of acute lung injury (ALI) in mice following distal airway deposition of IgG immune complexes, the inflammatory outcome was measured by morphological changes, albumin leak, and mediator presence (e.g., interleukin 6 [IL-6], tumor necrosis factor alpha [TNF-α]). Genetic absence of C5aR in C57Bl/ 6 mice was associated with greatly reduced evidence of ALI as well as reduced PMN accumulation [12] and reduced levels of pro-inflammatory mediators. C5L2 −/− mice undergoing the same type of lung inflammatory injury (IgG immune complexes) showed amplified inflammation injury [7] . In these C5L2
−/− mice, increased PMN content in bronchoalveolar lavage fluids was found, together with higher levels of IL-6 and TNF-α. When blocking antibody to C5L2 was employed in mice with cecal ligation and puncture (CLP), plasma levels of IL-6 were nearly threefold higher than in mice in which C5L2 was not blocked [13] . Collectively, these two experimental systems suggested that the lack of availability of C5L2 results in enhanced inflammatory responses via engagement of C5a exclusively with C5aR, in line with C5L2 acting as a "scavenger" or "default" receptor, functioning as a counterbalance to the pro-inflammatory effects of C5aR. However, in a recent report also using ovalbumin-anti-ovalbumin IgG immune complexes, reduced inflammatory injury in airways has been described in C5L2 −/− mice [14] .
In vitro signaling in C5L2 −/− macrophages or PMNs showed reduced activation (phosphorylation) of mitogenactivated protein kinases (MAPKs; p38, ERK1/2, JNK) [14] . Production of TNF-α or IL-6 in C5L2
−/− cells stimulated with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) or LPS+C5a was also reduced. This is in contrast to an earlier report in which cells transfected with C5L2 showed little, if any, activation of MAPKs after incubation with C5a [7] . While there remains great confusion regarding the relationship between C5L2 and activation of signaling pathways, it is possible that differences in the types of cells being studied, problems with transgenic expression of C5L2 and linkage with signaling pathways, and the possibility that C5aR and C5L2 may interact in some unknown manner (such as heterodimerization) are issues that have not been adequately addressed but may be important in resolving the current confusion about the functionality of C5L2.
In the setting of experimental asthma in mice several years ago, it was described that C5 −/− mice are protected against experimental asthma [15] , suggesting that activation products of C5 are harmful in this model. Recent studies suggest that, in C5aR −/− mice, the upper airway inflammatory response and airway hyper-responsiveness (AHR) are significantly diminished, suggesting that C5aR induces "… marked enhancement of TH2 polarized responses" [16] . In C5L2 −/− mice undergoing ovalbumin-induced asthma, development of AHR and peribronchiolar inflammation was reduced, suggesting that C5L2 contributes positively to the lung inflammatory response [14] . Finally, in the same study, PMN accumulation in dorsal subcutaneous air pouches of C5L2 −/− mice was reduced (by more than twofold). Collectively, these data from the Toronto group suggest a linkage between C5L2, MAPK signaling, and phagocyte activation and mobilization. However, essentially, none of these reported phenotypes are seen in the mice studied in the Gerard lab (C. Gerard, J. Köhl, unpublished data). Substantial work has been done to define the possible role of C5aR and C5L2 in the setting of experimental sepsis, using knockout mice or mice in which C5aR or C5L2 was blocked with an antibody (to the N-terminal region of each receptor) or with a synthetic inhibitor of both receptors. Using survival as the endpoint, evidence was obtained that both receptors contributed to adverse events resulting in mortality after CLP [17] . Absence or blockade of either receptor greatly reduced plasma levels of proinflammatory cytokines (IL-1β, IL-6, macrophage inflammatory protein [MIP]-1α, and MIP-2), but interestingly, there was no effect on TNF-α levels in the plasma of CLP mice, suggesting that cytokines and chemokines are individually regulated. These studies also showed that C5L2 absence either in vivo or in vitro resulted in little, if any, expression of HMGB1, either in plasma of CLP mice or in supernatant fluids from mouse macrophages or human blood PMNs or peripheral mononuclear cells stimulated with C5a, LPS, or the combination [17] . Collectively, these data suggest that, in the setting of sepsis, C5L2 contributes to adverse events related to the "cytokine storm," lethality, and production of HMGB1, which is known to be linked to the adverse events in CLP-induced sepsis [18] .
As indicated above, C5L2 −/− mice have been reported to be hypersusceptible to lethal endotoxemia, although the explanation for this observation is not apparent [14] . This would seem to be reverse of the role of C5L2 in the setting of CLP-induced sepsis in which C5L2 contributes to proinflammatory, harmful events [17] . In the setting of septic shock in humans, C5L2 content on blood PMNs falls, likely because of internalization of C5aC5L2 complexes [19] . Similar changes occur in blood PMNs from CLP rats. Loss of C5L2 on blood PMNs after CLP was prevented if animals were given blocking antibody to C5a at the time of CLP. It has been suggested that C5L2 may have antiinflammatory properties in the central nervous system [20] . The biological role of C5L2 has been the subject of a recent review [21] . Finally, a recent study suggests that C5a and C5a des Arg binding to cells results in a clathrin-dependent pathway of rapid internalization of these ligands that then become degraded, whereas internalization involving C5aR is slower, with suggestions that undegraded C5a and C5a des Arg may be released into the extravascular environment [22] .
Conclusions
It is clear that there are two C5a receptors, C5aR and C5L2, each of which has high affinity binding for C5a and C5a des Arg. What is confusing is the extent to which C3a and C3a des Arg bind to C5L2. It is also known that C5aR interacts with C5a in a G-protein-dependent manner, which results in increased intracellular Ca 2+ together with MAPK and Akt activation, followed by a series of functional responses such as chemotaxis, enzyme release, Mac-1 upregulation, degranulation, a respiratory burst, etc. The role of C5aR in the setting of sepsis also seems obvious: C5aR interacting with C5a contributes to adverse events in ALI after deposition of IgG immune complexes and in CLPinduced sepsis, including the intensified pro-inflammatory state and lethality. As for C5L2, there is much confusion and less certainty about its role. Clearly, it binds both C5a and C5a des Arg, but no increased intracellular Ca 2+ occurs. Beyond this, its role is controversial. Interestingly, it has been recently shown that the vast majority of C5L2 exists intracellularly in endosomal compartments and is translocated to the cell surface after cell activation (Gerard, C., personal communication). It remains to be determined what signaling pathway is engaged by C5L2. Whether C3a des Arg is a ligand for C5L2 is strongly debated (see above). There is disagreement as to whether C5a reacting with C5L2 activates MAPK signaling. There is mixed evidence about the role of C5L2 in cytokine and chemokine production. This may be a matter of the mediator in question (e.g., IL-6 vs. IL-1β vs. TNF-α, etc.) It seems likely that C5a interaction with C5L2 triggers HMGB1 release, which is known to participate in the adverse consequences of experimental sepsis. As mentioned above, it is possible that some type of interaction between C5aR and C5L2 occurs, such as heterodimerization, or that C5a interaction with C5aR results in signaling events that alter cell responsiveness of C5L2 to C5a.
